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"Sometimes the strength of motherhood 

is greater than natural laws." 
  Barbara Kingsolver, author 

 
 

 

 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
OPENING MUSIC  "Coat of Many Colors"    by Dolly Parton    Bethel UCCuleles and Friends
                
*CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive) 
Here and now, Christ asks us: “Do you love me? “ 
“Feed my lambs.” 
 Christ challenges us: “Do you love me?”  
“Tend my sheep.”  
Christ calls to us: “Do you love me?” 
 “Feed my sheep.” 
 
*PRAYER OF INVOCATION (unison) 
Lord, Rescue us when we stray, and renew our desire, not only to declare our love for you, but to live that 
love in our care for others.   In Your name we pray, Amen. 
 
*OPENING HYMN#27  "Come Thou Almighty King" 



 



 
CHILDREN'S MESSAGE  
 
OUR SACRED TEXT 
Psalm 23 

The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want. 

He makes me lie down in green pastures; he leads me beside still waters; 

he restores my soul. He leads me in right paths for his name’s sake. 

Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I fear no evil; for you are with me; your rod and your staff— they 
comfort me. 

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD my 
whole life long. 

John 10:22-30 

At that time the festival of the Dedication took place in Jerusalem. It was winter, and Jesus was walking in the 
temple, in the portico of Solomon. So the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us 
in suspense? If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” Jesus answered, “I have told you, and you do not believe. The 
works that I do in my Father’s name testify to me; but you do not believe, because you do not belong to my 
sheep. My sheep hear my voice. I know them, and they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they will never 
perish. No one will snatch them out of my hand. What my Father has given me is greater than all else, and no one 
can snatch it out of the Father’s hand. The Father and I are one.” 

 
SPECIAL MUSIC  "Eagle When She Flies"    by Dolly Parton    Bethel UCCuleles and Friends 
 
 
MESSAGE                       Rev. Dr. Judy Scott 
 
*HYMN #588  “Have Thine Own Way, Lord” 



 



 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE/LORD’S PRAYER  (forgive us our sins...) 
 
RESPONSE #305  "Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying" 

 
 
OFFERING OF OURSELVES AND OUR GIFTS TO GOD 
 Invitation 
 Offertory    
 Response to Praise  Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 
     Praise God all creatures here below. 
     Praise God  above the heavenly host. 
     Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
  

*CLOSING HYMN#277   "Christians, We Have Met to Worship” 



 



COMMISSION/BENEDICTION  
 
POSTLUDE   "Loves Me Like a Rock"  by Paul Simon   Bethel UCCuleles and Friends 
 
PRAYER LIST UPDATE – MAY 8, 2022 
   
Prayers: Cathy Leslie; Lauri Buck’s friend, Gary Adams; Marilyn Helmich; Fred Lauer; Marty Pace’s sister 
& brother-in-law, Michelle & Dan Schadt; Alice Conrad, Shellie Willis’ cousin; Rachel Wolfe’s aunt and uncle, 
Beverly & Reggie Wolfe; Elaine McDuff; Pat Armstrong’s friends, Donna Thornton & Frank & Sharon Canino; 
Linda Jackson; Jim Derry; Lauri Buck’s brother, Paul Wobus; Jane Bohlmeyer; the Hershman family, 
relatives of AnnaLee Kaap; Bob Atkinson’s brother, David; Gerry Hendrix’s friend Janice Mathew; Debbie 
Robinett’s daughter, Michelle Proudfit-Glunt; Gerry Hendrix’s sister Donna Cobb; Jim Burr; Bobbi Wendle; 
Marilyn Helmich’s sister-in-law, Margie Havener & daughter, Carolyn McNeal; Nancy Niederhauser, Stan 
Niederhauser's mother; Jean Andrews & Charlene Schillie, friends of Adele Jones; Lauri Buck’s friend Shelly 
Boone; Randy Pace’s friend, Marvin Jackson; Bonnie & Bill Kuhn, friends of Mary Fleener; Caleb Shonkwiler, 
Jamie Elder’s grandson; Jamie Elder; Vicki Thompson’s brother working at NKC Hospital and all health care 
providers; Alice & Jim Inman; Vern Bohlmeyer; Doug Berka; Kathy Corn’s friend, Ginger; Crittenton Center 
staff and residents, prayers for all medical staff and first responders; Mollie Geitz; Jeanene Easley; Karen Lind-
Olson, sister of Doug Berka; Jody Meyer’s niece Delores Starr and great niece, Diane Shoemaker. Please keep us 
informed of any additions or corrections to the Prayer List. 

May Benevolence - This month’s special benevolence is Strengthen the Church. It’s one of our UCC 5 for 5 
missions. Strengthen the Church offering supports congregations across the UCC in many ways. In the last year, 
investments in technology allowed many United Church of Christ congregations to enhance their online worship 
services. Other funds enabled new and renewing churches to grow their communities, one in a gentrifying 
neighborhood, others on a college campus and a town square. COVID-19 grants empowered 50 churches to better 
serve their neighbors and their congregants gathering virtually during the pandemic. All of these ministries were 
supported through gifts to Strengthen the Church. 

Teddy Bears for Children’s Mercy – It’s back! During the month of May we will be collecting new stuffed 
animals for Children’s Mercy Hospital. Donated “teddy bears” must be new and the tags/labels left on. Just bring 
them in from now through Memorial Day and put them on the table in the Narthex. This collection started 11 years 
ago through a request from Sara Niederhauser.  
  
Mother’s Day – Membership is be honoring women with a gift in recognition of this special day. 
 
Backpack Shepherds May Needs - cake mixes, cereal in 10-14 oz. boxes, 5 oz. cans of chicken, canned corn, 
tomatoes or potatoes, Pop-tarts, pudding snack packs, large cans pasta sauce - Hunt's, etc., tortillas, pasta, real fruit 
drink boxes (like Juicy Juice), 4 or 6 pack fruit cups, dry fruit, raisins, or nuts. 
 
Gentler Way Free Retreat June 11th - Hi Ladies of Bethel! Kathy Corn is leading a “Free” Relaxation Retreat for 
you and guests! Put this on your calendar… Saturday, June 11th, 9-12AM. 
No masks required. Please bring goodies to share! Drinks will be provided. There will be a Relaxation Basket for a 
drawing for a special retreatant! We will relax, laugh and share comfort ideas. There is only one free retreat per 
year, so grab a friend and don’t miss it! 
  
 
 

https://www.ucc.org/giving/ways-to-give/our-churchs-wider-mission/strengthen-the-church/
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